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Two of Six Fliers Taken
m ' . .
Xjf,

4 'Escape and Are Jbreo
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for, Days
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t CopuTiont, lilt, ou new 1 ors nmcj to.
he llaitue, Auit. 27. That the Amer-lean- s

Intend to outwit the bermans and
Biake uso of every opportunity to cscnpe
! apparent from Information reaching
jrour , correspondent direct from Cer-lnan-

,

. Six American airplanes, recently re-

ported as landing nt Coblcnz, really
landed on the Moselle, where the latter
Jojns the Ilhlne, having lost their bear- -

lngs. One of their objectives was n

bridge over the Khlne, whero the archies
becamo very violent. The Americana
were a)l Imprisoned In tho fortress ni
Ehrenbrcltsteln, which Is situated on n

high hill overlooking Coblenz and tho
Rhine, and Is considered one of the Im-

pregnable fortresses of the Ithlne de-

fenses, and Is almost unapprom-h.i'il-

Nevertheless, an American captain,
who piloted one machine, as well as tli
observer, managed to csrapo from the
fortress, to the astonishment of the Ger-
mans, and had not been icctptureil up
until a few days ago, although thr
wholo country was scoured and all fchlps
and barges on the Ithlnu seie subjected
to a rigorous searching.

The Dutch papers, however, reported
tht the two American olllcers were
caught when trying to cross the Dutch
frontier from Oirmany n few days ago.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton, Mil., Aug. 27. The following

t, marriage licenses were Issued here to-

day: Arthur L. Booker and Mabel
Helsey and James V Ilatewin and Knth-erln- e

M. Gaghan, Philadelphia: I,ero i'
Thompson, Chester, 1'a . nml May Citli-car- t.

Upland. Va. . Ch irlri II .New-

man and Marie Penny. C,amlrn: William
F. Page and Munta V Jone., Wilming-
ton, Del.; Charles K. Massett and Mar-
garet M. Hlckey. Klwooil. N J ; Andrew
J. McGonlgle and Sarah K. .Smith,

Pa., Domlnlck Green nnd Ida
Turpln. Mlllvllle, X. .T : Kimer .T Moody.
New Hope, Pa., and Martha Cox, Brook-
lyn, N. V. : Joseph C Snelling nnd l.i'n-or- a

llaplta. Blythedale, Md., and
Iloynl and Corlnno Wilton, Wil-

mington, Del.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kills Freeman. New York city, and I.jura

Dunson. 1228 North st
Henry McNeill. 1221 .Mnntrnsr. st . anJ l.in- -

ma Williams. 2(111 N. Almr st.
Jamrs R. Ornhim. Orland. Pa and M.iy J

Waldron, ."(142 T.acn st.
Churlm II. llrown. 20t Oarp'ntcr ct , ana

InoEr l.ytlf. 40tl S. 21th st.
Joieph H. Human. 27.S t. lilst St. nn 1

Sarah T. Mcl'ann. lsos N. 4th at.
John J. Catraen. U.'li Irvine st., unci Mary

Jenkins, 1120 Irving st
James It. Hoblnson. 1111 Onclon st . and

Vlrslnla Coiblll. 2141 Com st.
Leonard O. Homlntrton. Atlantic flty, N. J..

and Anna II, Wetty, J'hocnlxUlle. Pa
Jo.eph A. Olllrspie. 1511 N. WIlllnKton St.,

and Ida M. Hartman, Camden, N J
James Ray, HOO W. Olnay ao., and Mary

i M. Kennedy. M3S Lawrence at
Herbert U. Spencer, 1572 S. Raneroft t.,

and Martha B. Hoblnson. llrldceuater. Pa.
Jo)iua M Hopkins, ."1 Kmlly st , and Jennie

M. Lynch. 31 nmlly at.
Robert K. Waamus P,nnarroe. N. J. and

Ida R. Wasmus. Peorle, 111.

William Faltz. l.HUt N. llsndall St.. and
I.ucy A. Rlake, Chester. Pa.

. Charlei T. Mom. lL'H Melon St.. and Avrle
lroinnaer. iu'.'i .Melon st,4i John M. Kennedy. New York,rX., Joy. I.jnbrook, I,. I., N. Y.

John II, Davis. 1434

city.
nllworth at

Tallin Vnnnt 14.1!. Knnllunrlh t

and

Robert C. Winter. 3S0.1 N. l.'th st

and
and

Laurel R. Winter. 4744 N 12th st.
Elmer J. Trott, 232 Armat st.. and Hlen

Blanck, 2242 N. Falrhlll st.rjank'J. Kirk 0221 Oirontz ave.. and Ger-
trude K. Huth. 1710 Monument ae.

t7alrneld Johnson, till I,ombard St.. and
Bessie Bmallwood. 1820 Carpenter St.

Joseph B. Uhler, 2.120 N. liroad st.. and
Hclrn M. Buckley, 5k2n Lnrchwood ave.

'Korman P. Lehman. 818 Belarade at,, and
&ilP!ence E. Black. 200 E. Westmoreland
Uaac Baric. 1110 Taskor St.. and Hessya

'.Yudlzky. 3110 Parkstde ave.
David Llnde, 1,710 HJdito ave., and Bentrlce

(Javon. 1010 South st.
Lawrence. Jenett, 1820 N. Van Pelt St..

and Ktta Joncj. 1820 N. Van Pelt st,
William. Webb. 1321 Kawn st.. and Anna' E. nlbson, 14.111 Camac st.
John Walko. Jr.. 007 Sylvan st . and Julia

1007 Hamilton st
Pavld Coulter. Woodbury, N. J., and Nellie
v Coulter. Woodbury. N. J.
Boachett Buaenlo. 1213 S 13th at., and

.Mario D. Kloll. 1213 H 13th at.
Samuel Miller, 1313 BainbrldKe s.. and

Katie Sparrow. 752 Clarence st.
uene price. 470n Mulberry at., and Maud
Banks. 4717 Mulberry st

Charles Hhroder. 2.110 Harold St., and Mary
, M." Fisher. 2310 Harold at

Morrla Coopersmlth 707 Brown St., and Bes- -
aie'Brodle, 519 Wharton st.

Ralph Thorpe, 1720 Sprinc Garden st . and
Lydla L. Bishop, mm Green st.

Bolomon Slcksteln, '504 N. lith st., and Lena
Chlklnsky. 710 H. 3d st.

Balvatora Pozzulo, 181.1 Hoffman st . nnd
Lucy Tim. 1183 S. 17th st.

Georire V. Mack. Readlmr. Pa., and Kliza- -
beth A. Rreldensteln, Reading. P..

Mlchael, Havvley. 8na Ricnnvond st.. and
Mary Fltzgrrald. 306S lUehmond st.

Edward Graves. Brn Mawr. Pa., and
Laura K. Mondon. 17TU Ad.llBon st.

Walter R. Dickson. Satem. N J., and
Jennie v. clement. 1235 .' . 4 1 n stJay A. Smith. (100 Wvnnevnod road, and
j.aura v. liorrman. rine st.

Mary

Herbert W Vanderveer 1730 N Paxson
. St.. and Mae ureer. 1IU Columb av
Joseph T. Janson. 324 Dupont at., and Ro
Kaalln K. Weinman. 340 B. Hermltaae st,
Edwin O. Wurzburir. Dorchester, Mass.,

and Isahelle McOlll. Nasbvlllo Tenn
Nicholas Turfsn, 013 Carlton St., and

Annie Schelfer. (ill Carlton st.
Harry L. Asher, 021 W. Columbia ave.,

and Jennie A. Levis. 507 S, oth st.
Mike Martyn. U02 Carlton St.. and Juduig

A. Antoswtc liOA Carlton st
Waller L. Crala. 1220 S 31st st , and

,; Laura M. Conlon. J121 Market t.
William Myers 5342 Oreenway ave., and- Helen N. Spenre. 2007 S. ilSth st.
frJorve!l W. Cullon. Birmingham. Ala and

, ' Edna K. Johnson, 431 B. Mt. Airy ave,
,Carl Bxler. 51)40 Beechwooil st , and Kllen

Kenworthy, 2088 B. Bocklus st
sHarry Seltzer. 010 Spruce at., and Mary

20th st.
Jeremiah A. T.nen. Mlftllln st .

Gertrude B. Jlslonev 1310 N. St.
Charles nippel 438 W Susnuehanna ave.,

and Lillian Graham. 438 W Susquehanna

...Robert. J. Torreba, N. at,, and
V-- VV l(li-- 2243 S 23d St.

'Benjamin- - Bern. Hopewell, Va., Dora
'.ir.- - 032 McKean sL

- Nathan R. Welnatein, r.42 N. 8th st.. and
Pokraa, 1040 N. 8th at.

Genrce- Bloecher. 2310 S. 12th St.. and Rose
i 8. Kaplan. 2142 H. '4th St.
John' A. Gilpin. 241 S. 50th at., and Julia

Johnsonr 241 S. 5U st,
John Vninken; rear 2700 Brldire St.. and

Emma T. roster, t!244 B. flereeant st
Lee Streeter. Loa Aneeles, Cal., and Sara

A, Prjxvley. 1818 N 54tn at
James J. McAfee, 133 Pleasant st , and Mary

3herldan, 540 K, Walnut lane.
Benjamin Goldstein, 1103 Rid' ave., and

PauIlne Nathanson, 3111 W, Norrls st.
'Joseph Anderson, Atlantic Cltv, N. J., and

Minnie. Robinson Atlantic City.
Oswald Olson. 1424 N lthan st . and Slsrid
. WV Johnson, lOin S, Rlttenhouse square.
Thrtmnv P llemlr 1731 Wlnichnrklni; St.. nnd... '- - 'vteslnlA If. Groome. 038 Woodlawn ave.

fcPXlSTank G. Hnaa, 214 Christian st . and Mar
B85.V V '
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U. S. PRISONERS OF FOE

AIDED BY RED CROSS
All Needs of Soldiers Sent by Post Letters and Receipts

Shqiv That Parcels Reach Des-

tination Intended

right,
By CARL W. ACKERMAN

by tho Public, Ledger Co. help poor prisoner. am American
Thin la the last of threo nrtlrles tir Mr.

Ackcrman telllnc of the Invasion of (Irr-niti-

by the. American Red Cross.

After encountering this nnd other
opposition, Dresel was ablo to Get the
relief work thoroughly organized be-

fore tho wnr trade board selected him
to tako charge of the work of this
jrcat organization In Switzerland an
organization which Is purchasing mil-

lions of dollars' worth of army sup-
plies fioni Swiss factories, condensed
milk and chocolato concerns. Having
organized the lied Cross prison enmp
relief work, Dresel Is now buying all
tho lumber which our army Is using
In fiance for barracks nnd thousands,
of shirts, shoes nnd other nrmy sup-pllp-

From one bit; Job Diesel has
been drawn into another, and other
il'.n reprccntntlves of that great re-I- I

'f oriiar.lratioii h.ivo succeeded him.
Tho H Factory of Suspicion

One afternoon, In company with Carl
Taj lor, who Is now thu ollicial rcpie-sontntiv-

of tho A. II, C. In Switzer-
land, Inspected Duempllz and tho "box
tnnory of suspicion." The first thing
that f;reete nip after entering the
large buildln?, which now has an elec-
tric sign on the loof reading "Amcil-ca-

lted Cross" (,t sign which all Ger-
mans can read ns they le.ivo Switzer-
land for Germany), was tho contents
of box of supplies destined for one
of tho unfoiuinates. On large sheet
of paper were spread tho supplies
food delicacies Inch could not be
purchased unywlieie In Switzerland
and perhaps nowhere In Hut ope todiy
There was canned corn beef, roast
beef, salmon, corncd-bee- hash, pork
and beans, dried beans, tomatoes, hard
bread, lice, evapomtod milL. butter,
sugar, coffee, Jam, prunes, inlslns, salt,
pepper, vinegar, chocolate, soap and
100 cigarettes. This was ono prison-
er's supply for seven days.

In another box nearby everything
was pacKed ready for shipping to Ger-
main'. In an adjoining room were
hundteds of these boxes, strong wood-
en boxes, Into which similar quantities
and varieties of food we're packed. In
the ofllce was list of Amcilcan pris
oners. Once every week ono box
this food and cigarettes Is shipped to
Germany. Outside the factory, on the
railway siding, was largo ft eight car
ready for loading.

Sauntering through the building
haw these rooms and floors tilled and
covered with supplies. Everything
which soldier would or could wish
for. to keep his body healthy and
warm, was theie. Stockings nnd
sweaters which tender hands In tho
United States had knitted were on
shelves awaiting the request of pris-
oner. There were suits of clothing,
hnts. shirts underwear and shoes for
civilian, military or naval prisoners.
In sepaiate room was stored the to-

bacco, cigarettes and clgais contrib-
uted in the United Status to the lted
Cross Society. On the outside of the
packages one could read the names of
the organizations, societies and per-ton- s

who had donated them. Into tho
licait of Germany somo of the Ameri-
can gifts were destined.

Ited Cross Thrills
left Buempllz thrilled by the sight

of tho Red Cioss warehouse; thrilled
as the Swiss commission must have
been when tho members visited there
to hce "the preparations for the Amer-
ican Invasion." Dresel had certainly
prepared for emergencies, for there
was sufficient supply on hand to care
for 10,000 men for six months or 20,000
men for three months. In one room
alone there were 000,000 pounds of
hard bread. For while fresh bread
was shipped Into Germany, but It was
found to be more practical to send the
white hard biscuits, and now this is
done altogether.

At the headquarters of the Red
Cross in Berne, In the old American
legation building on Hirschengraben
street, Is busy staff of Amei leans
.vnich attends to the coirespondenco
from the camps. To this headquarters
aro sent the reports from tho Spanish
embassy In Iierltn of all Americans
captured at the front und imprisoned
In Germany. To this bureau como
all the letters nnd postcards from the
soldiers. In answer to the first ques-
tion which every one asks about this
relief work, namely, "Do the supplies
really reach the Interned hOldlers?" tho
lied Cross is ablo to reply:

"During the first five months of this
year 90 per cent of all food shipped
to Americans In German camps ar-
rived without being opened. The Red
Cross believes that most of the re-
maining 10 per cent reaches the men,
but that the soldiers either neglect
to return tho postcard to acknowledge
receipt of the box or the postcard Is
lost In the mall

From the prisoners como the most
nathetla and appreciative ietters.
Writing from Holzmlnden, Germany,
an American civilian whose name had
not been reported by the Spanish au-

thorities wrote distracted American
of Russian extraction:

"Dear Lady (the writer evidently
thought woman was at the head of
the lellef organization): am writ
ing you this postcard to ask If
you have not the kindness to

"Broker."
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and I have nil my parents nnu reia
tives in tho United States, but under
the war lnw I cannot correspond with
them. That makes mo very sorry.
As I linve no relations In Franco I
nm calling upon you nnd I hope you
will do something for me. I never
been tho wny I am for tho present
time, and, denr lady, It you are able to
help me you will bo gratefully re-

membered by mo and my parents. 1

remain,
'An Unknown American."

A box of food was sent to this
camp for tho writer and his acknowl-
edgment wns characteristic.

"Dear Sir," ho wrote, "A few lines
to thank you again for the parcels you
sent. I have to let you know that I
recelvo parcels only from you and
from nobody clsel I am very glad
of It, too."

Another prisoner In acknowledging
his box-- was evidently so pleased that
he Inquired, "Are we going to get these
regularly'.'" and another soldier wrote,
"Those parcels havo a decided Amer-
ican touch."

At tho time I left Switzerland for
the United States Americans were In-

terned In German camps In tho follow-
ing cities: Aachen, Herlln, Branden-
burg Darmstnrtl, Glesscn. Gustrow
Havelberg, Heidelberg, Holzmlnden
I.lmberrr, I'archlm and Tuchol. In ex-

plaining this the central committee
for American prisoners In Berne made
the following explanation:

"It must be borne In mind that the
abovo distribution Is In no sense
permanent and that some of thos
camps In question havo only terved
as temporary stopping places for
prisoners In transit. Moreover, thu
camps nbovo named nre only central
oi ganlzations. From theso tho prison-
ers nre sent out. often for montns at
a time, on working parties to

only icturnlng to the patent
camps at Intervals with a view to
being shifted elsewhere, or for other
reasons. All letters and parcels pass
through tho postotllce at the main
camp and aro forwarded from there.

"Information has been received to
the effect' that American military
prisoners below commissioned rani'
are likely to be concentrated at
Tuchel, In West Prussia; from now
on."

Method of Distribution
Explaining tho method of distribu-

tion In Germany, the Red Cross, In

Circular No. Ill, published In Berne,
stated:

"Committees have already been
nri.nni7.nd in two campa along tho
same cillclent lines as those now
operated by the British. Reserve
stocks of food and clothing for the
supply of those men who havo Just
arrived, and who havo not had time
to communicate with this committee
concerning their whereabouts, as well

as for thoso men whoso parcels have
for some reason been delayed, will be
established. A reserve of several
hundred parcels has already been sent
to Tuchel from our stores here, and
the distribution will bo under the di-

rection of two noncommissioned off-

icers who havo organized an American
camp committee at that camp. Much
valuable data have already been ob-

tained from noncommissioned officers
In this and other camps, and In the
future they may bo relied upon to af-

ford tho most direct and trustworthy
Information nvallablo as to their

As terrible as it Is for nny human
being to be Imprisoned In Germany to-

day, the first "unfortunato ton thous-
and" of Americans will find It much
easier and more comfortable to be a
prisoner today than it was two years
ago, or even twelve months ago.
Having visited several German camps
before the United States severed offi-

cial relations with Berlin I could
realize, perhaps only to a limited de-

gree, however, what this relief work,
which "Bop" Dresel started In Berne
and Bttempliz would mean to our men,
banished by fate to the center of
Prussia. But my sensations could not
bo compared with those of a mother of
a soldier, whom an American woman
met In New York upon her return
from abroad.

The traveler was shopping In a
lnrge department store. There was to
be a patriotic parade In tho city that
day. Flags of the united Allies were
waving from' every store, every giant
office building. Sidewalks and shops
were crowded. Up the avenue one
could hear the strains of tho "Mar-selllale.- "

Seated before the counter ex-
amining the materials which the clerk
was showing was the traveler. Both
heard the fiery notes of tho French
anthem at about the same time. Tho
traveler looked up to see tears in the
eyes of the clerk.

COAL 200.000 TOX1
Rteam slses. hard coal pile located 13

mllia from Pottsvllle. Pa., directly on P.
fr n R R. Complete vvashpry, loading
ion tons per day. Will sitll tho output to
responjl'ile coal dealer capable of nnanc-In- c.

or will bIv-- pnrt interest to private
party furnishing capital. Will stand

, rlcteet Investigation V 447. Led, t'en.

Friend or Enemy
Which kind of cigar

do you smoke?

No man can afford to smoke
the type of cigar that gets on his
nerves. But every man can af-

ford to smoke the Girard, a
friend that cheers, comforts,
stimulates and inspires, but
leaves not a trifling trace of in-

jury or harm.

goodness
Real Havana11 C Broker size

ARD
Tfever gets on your nerves

LOCAL HEROES

C.t1.WlTC(iH0U3. H0QMm5.L0Ma0'
Killed- - Wounded-
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MlbSING IN ACTION
Corporal Matirirc P. Sniper, 512
South Fourth street, named in Gen-

eral Pershing's Casualty List

5 From Here
on Honor Roll

Continued from Pure One

lnililli- - In Ottawa, Can, today, gives the
nnines of (!. Baxter and II, Klrkpat-llc- k,

Philadelphia, an being among th
wounded nnd that of ,T. II. Shields, of
this city, as among tho missing. The
Canadian authorities, for somo reason
best known to themselves, never glvo
either the first names or residence

of killed or wounded Ameri-
cans. The Canuck system Is so abbre-
viated that It Is almost Impossible to
locate any persons mentioned In their
lists.

Sketches of the Heroes
Lieutenant Arthur Vanderveer Sav-

our, killed In action, was the oon of
Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Chauncey Savage,
of Kast Gravers lane. Chestnut IIIII
Ho was In tho senior class at I'rlnce'on
University when trie United States de-

clared war and immediately on gradua-
tion entered an olllcers' training camp
He was commissioned last full nnd sent
to Camp Meade, where ho was attached
to one of the Pennsylvania mil's of the
Nntlonnl Army.

Lieutenant Pavago was a nephew of

"Fine as Silk"

as
Iron"

in

Mrs. Joshua IIowI, Kast Graver lane,
and of Albert U Savage, 1823 Walnut
Btreet. He was a member of the Phlla-drlphl- A

Cricket Club. Besides his
parents, four brothers nnd threo sisters
survive.

Corporal Harry n. Farrell. killed In
action, formerly lived nt 117 Federal
street, but shortly after he had Joined
tho army his family moved to Ilitner
street near Seventh. Corporal Farrell
was a member of the Third Regiment,
N. O. P., and was later transferred to
the 100th Infantry. He had married
between the time the Third Reirlment
came back from the Mexican border and
tho dato Congress declared wnr on Ger-
many, but he responded promptly to the
call to the colors. After some weeks of
guard duty In the State he was sent
to Camp Hancock for final training, and
went overseas In May of this year.

Iltigler Samuel L. Itnlentlne, killed In
nctlon, was only sixteen when he en-
listed In the old First regiment, N. G. P.,
In April of last year. After the usual
training nt Camp Hancock, ho was as-
signed to Company L of the 109th In'
fnntry and went to Franco In 'May of
this year. He was formerly a clerk In
the Broad street station offices of the
Pennsylvania Rallrond, nnd lived with
his parents and two Bisters at 2082 K.
Lctterly Rtreet. "I nm proud that If
my boy had to die so young he wns able
to give his life for his country," said
the youthful hcro'R mother today,

Prltnte diaries Joseph Oisey, killed
In nctlon, was an orphan, having been
brought up In a Cnthollc institution but
having been earning his own living for'
some years. He made his homo with
Joseph Dcvlne, 1434 Montrose street.
Young Casey enlisted In the Third Regi-
ment, N. O. P., In Juno of last year
and was sent to Camp Hancock where
eventually ho found himself assigned to
Company O, 110th Infantry. His regi-
ment went abroad In May of this year.
No letter had been received from him
since he went to France, but on Satur-
day night, last, a telegram from tho war
department Informed Mr. Dovlne that
Private Casey had been killed In
action July 28, while lighting bravely
ngalnst the Germans.

Lieutenant James P. Mcllhenny, who
was olllcially reported on August 20 as
having been killed In nctlon on July 18
nnd who cabled to his wife on August
21 that ho was Just leaving the hospital
to rejoin his command, Is named In to-

day's ollicial casunlty list ns having died
of wounds received in action on July IS.

Mrs. Mcllhenny, who lives at 628
North Fifty-fift- h street. Is much

ns she haa never heard another
word from tho War Department since
the telegram telling of her husband's
death. "If he had not been ablo to get
that cablegram nnd later a letter
through to mo I would have thought
him dead," she said. "It seems to mo
tho Government has had tlmo to find out
Its first mistake and officially notify me
of tho facts."

Several cases such ns that of Lleutcn-n- nt

Mcllhenny have occurred during tho
last two weeks, In one Instance the life
Insurance of the supposedly dead soldier
having been paid before word finally
came that ho was allvo and getting
along well In a base hospital.

In a letter to his wlfo Ieulenant Mc-
llhenny said that he had been Bhot In
tho arm and hand and had been In tho
hospital four weeks, but was all right
again now, and expected to get back on
tho Job In a day or two. Ho intimated
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Get your old shoes resoled with the Capa
Sole it's the Sole of Service.
For your use on the hard city streets, in tho
office or factory, in tho house or garden, the
Capa Sole and heel will give you the service
you demand. It's a whole new sole that's
comfortable it's resilient and flexible it's
waterproof, lasts longer than leather and is
cheaper. Wo guaiantco the Capa Sole. Old
shoes made equal to new for one-thir- d the
cost.

Get Capa Soles for the children we'll put
them on in time for school.
Capa Service makes all unusual repairs and
alterations to old shoes.

Four Stores for Shoe Service

533 St. 17 South 13th St.
17 South 11th St. 114 South 15th St.

Old Shoes Made Equal to New

THE

At

Bundhar

"Durable

Hardwick

"Perfection
Wcavery"

CAPA SOLE
Ihe Sole of Service

Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Calno
Chestnut

1V-iy?rrMlsfr-

LAST WEEK

Mill Clearance Sale

Rugs and Carpets
Wholesale Prices

French
Wilton

Rugs

Wilton
Rugs

Wilton
Rugs

Regular SaleSI" Price 1'rlce
4.6x7.6 $38.25 $28.25
6x9 68.25 50.50
8.3x10.6 104.00 77.50
9x12 111.00 83.50

Hesulnr Sale
Size Price - Price

4.6x7.6 $28.00 $20.75
6x9 50.00 37.00
8,3x10.6 , 78.50 58.50
9x12 82.50 61.50

Regular Sale
Sire price

, Price
4.6x7.6 $3 1 .00 $23.00
6x9 55.75 41.25
8.3x10.6 88.50 66.00
9x12 92.50 69.00

Salesmen's Sample Rugs

mmsK

We have a number of rugs of this description (size
9x12 only) in the qualities above mentioned. They aro
fine values at ?40.B0, $46.60, $55.50 and $66.50.

Hardwick & Magee C- -

1220 Market Street
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that ho had reason to. believe that h,wa
to do promoiea 10 A capimncy.

Lieutenant Mcllhenny la twenty-nv- e
years old nnd earned his commission at
the second officers' training camp nt
Fort Oglethorpe, Qa. He was assigned
to duty at Camp Greene, S, C and
went to France as first lieutenant of
Company It, Fifty-nint- h Infantry, Na-
tional Army, He was born nnd brought
up in Philadelphia and graduated from
St. Elizabeth's Parochial School. He was
a salesman for an electrical company
before going' Into the nrmy.

John Mcllhenny, father of Lieutenant
Mcllhenny, nnd John Mcllhenny, Jr., a
younger brother, live nt Twenty-thir- d

and Master streets. John, Jr., has just
been dratted, and will go to Camp Meade
this week.

Private Maurice I. Singer, unofficially
reported missing yesterday nnd whose
name is Included in today's ollicial
casualty list aa among tho men missing
after tho heavy fighting along tho Mama
between July 16 nnd 11, lias written to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Singer,
C12 South Fourth street, under date of
June 17. that he had participated in
several battles and had come through
without a scratch.

"Tha Dutchmen nre glad when we
gather them In," he said, "they fall on
tnelr hands and knees ana kiss our feet,
our hands and cvm our leggings. They
look as though they were poorly fed
aVid certainly are wearing awful old
clothes."

Speaking of tho crowds of refugees
that fled through the Franco-America- n

lines nfter the second big German drive,
he said, "It certainly did make my heart
bleed while on my way to tho front
to nee hundreds of old men, women nnd
children, mothers with babes In their
arms nnd little ones hanging to their
skirts, all chased out of their homes by
tho Germans, all knowing the Dutch
wouldn't leavo a stick or a Btone stand-
ing"

Though under fire n great part of the
way to the front, he added, nono of the
men of his company, the Forty-thir- d, of
tho Fifth Marine Corps Regiment, were
killed.

"I sure was glad to get a crack at
the boches." ho said, "nnd bellevo me, I
got my share. Our company killed over
a hundred Frltr.es and took several hun.
drcd prisoners."

Young Singers parents nro hopeful
that he, like so many other American
boys who hne been officially reported
missing, will later be found In a French
hospital.

Private Charles McKay Waterhonne,
who died of wounds received In nctlon,
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
n. 'VaterhoU8e, 5363 Bclflcld nvenue.
The young man originally enlisted In
tho ambulance corps, but was later
transferred to tho fighting forces. He
was a member of tho Third Baptist
Church, of Oeimantown. His parents
havo lecelved a camp newspaper telling
of his death and briefly describing his
mllltnry funeral.

Prhnle Ilernnrd J. Mcfllone, recently
reported as wounded, Is rapidly recov-
ering In n base hospital, according to a
letter ncelxcd by his parents, Mr. nnd
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Mra. Peter tacaione''-.(Je- jJolW.KHHye
fourth stret Ha was gassed and also
struck by a fragment of shell. McOlone
enlisted when only seventeen. Joining the
Sixth Regiment, N, O. P., and late be.
ins assigned to Company E, 109th In-
fantry, k

Private nnmell Mats, who was off-
icially reported as missing since July 1,5

by a War Department, list given out
two weeks ago, has written to his
mother, who lives at 1611 North Myrtle-woo- d

street, that he Is well and happy.
The letter was dated July 20. Mats Is a
member of the Trench Mortar Battery
of tho Third Artillery Brigade.
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$1 AH BOW
Friendly- - Demands of Shipbuild-

ers Placer! Before President
ity me Atsocunca rrets ci

Wathlntton. Aur. 37. Members or fl
shipbuilding labor adjustment board .

carried to President .WJlson todnyi tha N
."friendly demnnds" of skilled mechanics J
In the shipyards their wages M
Increased to 1 an hour.' ' ' ' '

Wage increases already granted ship-
yard workers have, aggregated 1100,-til- in

the board Is Said to be desirous
of knowing far the President Is
willing that Increases shall go.
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Fur Sale Continues at 20
Less Than Fall Prices
All New nnd Desirable Models

This is the last week of our Summer
Clearance of All Women's Apparel

Final Millinery
Sale of the Season

4

All models, suitable for late summer and early
fall, now reduced to

1.00 2.00 3.50
All Dresses, Skirts and Dust Coats

repriced.

iV.M'V"

I.'!.'!

Handbags, $3.00; Blouses, $20

Advance Showing
of Fall Millinery
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CHEAPER THAN RENT
$55 Month, With Garage Space
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OVERBROOK STONE COLONIAL HOMES
Columbia Avenue. East of 63d Street

Juit completed, containing tery modern Improvement.
2 aonnrni witn Knr nndeep; battiai
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Thra torlea. lamquarry tile floora; hot--

Blunt onen flrpDlncpfli fine nnd hltfh location, with
ODen today for inspection. Only $000 cash, 135 a month

curryine charges. Take Market Htnet tilcvated to C3d Street, pet frCe transfer
to Columbia Avenue one fare. j

Hood & Co., on or Street

XO BE SOLDBYTHE
ALIEN PROPERTYUSTODIAJN

'5w''..j''!,H'

Premises, Chestnut

j
The Property of ':

GEORGE BENDA
Notice is hereby given that, the undersigned,

A. MITCHELL PALMER, Alien Property Cus-
todian, will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at
public sale, on the premises of the plant of George
Benda at Boonton, New Jersey, at 3 o'clock P. M on
Tuesday, the seventeenth day of September, 19 all
the property and assets of every kind and description
belonging to George Benda, a partnership, as a going
concern, including the leaseholds, trade names, good
will, modern plant for the manufacture of Bronze
Powders, machinery and all other property.

Full description of and information concerning the property
to be sold and the inspection thereof and the and con-

ditions of sale may be obtained by application to the office
of the Director of Sales, 110 ,42nd St, New York City.

JOSEPH GUFFEY,
of Sales.
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